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PHYSICAL FACILITIES & PLANNING COMMITTEE

Recommendation

SR-89-90-127 (PFPC)
That the attached sign policy be adopted.

FACULTY SENATE PRESIDENT:
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.
DATE:

DISAPPROVED: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ DATE: _ _ _ _ _ __

COMMENTS:
The Faculty Senate approved an amendment deleting "shall be in good taste
AND" from number 5, line 1,

The Senate voted to send the sign policy to

the Student Conduct & Welfare Committee for further refinement.
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1.
Sign, on University proptrty 111u1t clearly dhplay the name of the
sponsoring organization of the individual and the date of poetina, The
total area of the 1ign1 ,hall not excud 700 1quart inchu with a maximum
diameter/width/or length not to exc,ed 30 inch•••

2,
In order to uintain th, natural b,aucy of th• campu1 and to pre1,rv1
the quality of th• building,, tree,, and shrub,, 1igns art to be dieplayed
only on the bulletin board, provided for that purpo1e, Sign, are not to b1
poeted on th• exterior or interior surface, of buildinga, door,, or window,,
Sign, are not to be poet1d on 1hrub1, utility pol,,, .or 1idewalk1 and can b•
potted on trH1 only U 11cured_ w:1.tn ,tr:l.ng or tape (no naS:_ll),
3,
Bulletin board, in clunoom• are to be ruerved for infonnation
pertaining to the instructional program, Admini1trative bulletin board, in :
departmental ar1a1 and in/or adjacent to Univeraity offic11 are re11rv1d for:
tile use of 1uch departments and officu, These bulletin board, 1nall be·
undar the control of the depart1111nts and in1tructional 1taff,

4,
Organ:l.zat:1.on1 and individuah may po,c only one 11ian on the eame
bulletin board at the same time unl111 th1 additional sign pertain, to a
dLfhrtnt ,vent,.

All signs posted on campus 1f~rl l 'u b, see• eue, MAI MUST BE STAMPED
FOR APPROVAL TO POST ON CAMPUS SY THE STAFF IN THE OFFICE OF STUDENT
ACTIVITIES (2\.129 1 MSC) OR THE STAFF IN THE STtrDENT AFFAIRS OFFICE OF THE
SCHOOL OF MEDICINE,
Any questions concerning thie provision should be
diucted to the ASSOCIATE DEAN OF STUDENT AFFAIRS (2\.131 1 MSC 696•2282),
5,

Bhee ee,•ei•Phyetulo•P h11t•8p1.., uio111,

6,
Individuals or organizations displaying 1ign1 are r11pon1ibl1 for
their removal the day after the ,vent,

7,
Sign, will
·regulation, ,

be

removed

which

violata

thue

or

ocher

Univer1ity'

•~----App,ova¼•4ff-,d,t~~'1l't"-~1-e-...,.~-11011-~11tve,e1•y-e,ga11ieetio111••~••·b•
1ee~••d-•ll,•~sll·•ll•·8iiiee•ei••ll•·Bt,ee•••·•i·Plly1teelo•Plo•11••8p••••••11•,

e, The student activity bannon whii:h are d"ilplayed on the balcony of the
Memorial Student Cancer, the frtternity doo·u which art dhplayed during
fraternity ru1h, and 1ign1 po1t1d under regulation, for 1tud1nt government
elections, are specifically exempted from the size limitations and the
raatrictions of poating only on bulletin board,, These exemptions are given
on the basis of the signs being in good tute and their repetitive use
having bun accepted prior to the implementation of this policy, It 1hall
not imply waiver of the rutriction againet polting signs on painted
aurfacu nor prompt removal of ,uch 1ign1, ·u.. of th, banneu, doors, and
the 1tudent government election 1igns a, exempted will be subject to review,
Approval to u11 th••• aign• a, de1crib1d do11 not negate the possible
withdrawal of approval at a lacer dace,
9,
ThtH po licit, pertain to
th• total University, and shall take
precedence over any regulation• fon11ulated by constitu1ncie1 of the

Univeuity,

Tht enforcement of these policiee shall be the responsibility of the VicePresident for STUDENT AFFAIRS OR HIS/HER DESIGNEE, ~attatWf'r...,.l"•llie
dntg11eu,
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